GAZETTE NOTIFICATION

PUNJAB

No. 3043–52/B-1-09 dated 25-1-1984

Mr. Mohammad Hayat, Sub Divisional Forest Officer, Lalsohanra took over additional charge of Divisional Forest Officer, Lalsohanra National Park, Bahawalpur with effect from 19-12-1983 in addition to his own duties.

2. On his transfer from D.G. Khan Circle, Mr. Atta-ur-Rehman, Forest Ranger took over charge of Sub Divisional Forest Officer, Vehari on the forenoon of 11.12.1983 relieving Mr. Bashir Ahmad Khan, Forest Ranger, Range Forest Officer, Chichawatni Road Range of the additional charge.

3. On his transfer to D.G. Khan Circle, Mr. Bashir Ahmad Khan, Forest Ranger relinquished the charge of Range Forest Officer, Chichawatni Roads in the afternoon of 12.12.1983.

4. Mr. Mohammad Azmat Rabbani, Forest Ranger relinquished the charge of Khanpur Range on 20.11.1983 and assumed the charge as Instructor in Punjab Forest School, Bahawalpur on the forenoon of 21st November, 1983.